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BULGARS NURED MIT KILLING
JAPANESE CRUISER WRECKED OFF LOWER CALIFORNIA.
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TO TROUBLE SHE AGED PEOPLE AS MOBOUZED
MRS. WILLIAMS'

HISTORY RECORDED ACT OF KINDNESS :S: "-

-" :p-- 'H TO HELP ALLIES
LONG SICKNESS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. .12.

Tlio hintory of tho Uuljtnrinii 'nation'
lin bnon Hint of ono difficulty n ftiir
another utitil the ltulgnns lmvc be-

come inured to trouble ami ut their
btat when confronted by such crises
nfo that which now poems to lie before
them. Their whole life nH a people
lms been a continuous succession of
struggles rirninst overwhelming odds,
Htmpglcs in which Ihoy hnvo suffered
bittercHt misery nnd hardship, nnd in
which they hnvo never failed to show
n Sublirno steadfastness nnd endur-nnc- c,

nccordinir to n study of this
youngest of kingdoms prepared for
tho National Geographic society ly
James I), llonrehier.

Hatred of Turks
llulgnrin, probably more than any

other Balkan land, this writer says,
has felt tho weight of Turkish misrule
and oppression. It lies in the central
part of the Rnlkan peninsula, near to
the reach of the great Turkish mil-
itary centers of former days, Adrian-opl- c

nnd Constantinople, and em-

braces a' rich nftriculturnl country
from which tlfo Ottoman overlords
have drawn heavy returns. Due to
this value of its soils nnd to its handy
position, Bulgaria has been held more
firmly under the yoke of the Turk
than nny other Christian nation in
thU territory.

Tho Bulgarians were the Inst to re
cover from the Turkish oblivion into
which they bad been sunk for hun-

dreds of yenrs by their Asiatic con
querors, Mr. Bourclucr continues, nnd
in their efforts to find political free
dom and union for their rneo they
liavo found themselves not only con-

fronted by tho power of Islnni, but
with the hostility of nil surrounding
nistcr nntions. During tho yenrs of
their writhings under tho Turkish
heel, the Greeks added religious op-

pression nnd economic oppressions to
tho efforts of the Turks. Ilussin has
repeatedly loomed threatening on
their horizon, while Itumnnin nnd Ser-vi-n

both earlier freo of the Islamic
domination havo added to the pcr-Mste- nl

little nation's troubles.
Centuries of Suffering

Out of their centuries of suffering
nnd dogged efforts tho Bulgarians
hnvo develoncd a fine determination,
a heroic love of rneo and country
which shows no limit of individual
sacrifice in its behalf. They hnvo
tenacity, they have shrewdness nnd
they hnvo n familiarity with desperate
Kitiiatious, which, if it has not bred
contempt, at least has bred a courage
for whatever trouble fate may have
in Ktorc.

It was not until 188ii that eastern
Jltnnanin revolted from Turkish rule
nnd united with northern Bulgaria,
nnd it was not until October. 1006.
that Prince Ferdinand proclaimed
Bulgaria an independent kingdom.
Thirty years massed nfter tho Bul-

garian war for independence before
their freedom was officially recog-

nized in Eurone. Virile, laborious,
thriftv. persevering, courageous and
anxious for progress the Bulgarians
are dari- n- to drcom Treat dreams for
their little countr" nnd todf" ns ever,
their immediate future seems to be
bc$et bv nil manner of difficulties.

GRAND JURY SITS

15

The opening sessions of tho grand
Jury for tho February term of court
'will begin In tho courthouse nt Jack-

sonville, noxt Monday, February 15.
The most Important criminal matter
coming uofore the Jnqulstorlal body

"will be tho case of Lorla Martin, tho
Trail creek poacher, accused of slay-

ing Game Warden A. S. Hubbard last
December while resisting arrest.
Three cases of burglary will also bo

heard. It will bo ono of the light-

est sessions as far as criminal mat-

ters are coucernod In the history of
the county. The sessions of the petit
jury will be held a week later.

TURBINE INJURED

ON NORTH DAKOTA

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Tho bat-

tleship North Dakota returning from
nuustanamo to Norfolk, was obliged

,to Jeave tho fleet because of tho
.tripping of some of the blades of her
.turbines. It was tho fourth tlmo alio
)Us fwfttalned such an injury within

-- 'a eomparntlvely short tlmo, She Is

ciMWtedat tho Norfolk navy yard
iMrrQW.

! 'I
Barak KwMMade Cigars,

NKW YOltK, Fob. 12. Whllo on
his- - way from ltallevuo Hospital to
tho Westchester county Jail In White
Plains, on a warrant chnrgtng him
with tho murder of "Henry Horn and
others," aged Inmntes of tho Gormnn
O'dd Fellows Home, Frederick Mora
nindo n statement in which ho said j

that "I considered well my actions
nnd then decided that It was tuy duty J

to put those old men and women out
of their pain, their suffering nnd tho
horrors of tho long sleepless nlphts."

Mors has been declared "mentally
unwell" by tho Uollevuo Hospital
alienists and now awaits tho action
of the grand Jury ns the first step In

n move to inquire Into his sanity.
Mors, 26 years old, told of his am-

bitions to become a physician and
this being denied him, ho gradually
acquired some knowledgo of medi-

cine and nursing by visiting hospitals
In Vienna. He came to this country
about ten months ago, he said and
last July obtained employment at
the homo near Yonkers.

When asked If any of tho eight
persons ho confessed to having killed
had requested him to end their mis-

ery. Mors said:
"Two of them."
His reason for confessing to tho

district attorney of New York City
was that ho feared an Investigation
and he thought according to tho law
ho wduld Rain Immunity by so doing.

Investigation of Mors' story will be
resumed Monday In Yonkers.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

. The Hoscburg basket ball team will
play tho local squad on the Nntator-lu-m

floor this evening. The visitors
come with tho highest of hopes, but
the Medford boys Intend to tako
them down a notch. The admission
for this contest Is 35 cents.

Lcalond Noo and Robert Pcfouzo,
two high school lands, havo Joined
tho ranks of tho Tth company.

Tho Rounders will glvo n danco at
the Natatorlum Friday evening. Tho
Alumni and high school are cordially
Invited.

Look out for the collector as ho
is out for the high school student
body dues.

The Medford llno-u- n for the Rose--
burg-Medfo- rd basket ball game Is as
follows: Nnrregan, center: Thomas
and Pelonze, forwards; Ileacom and
Cowglll, guards.

There has been n now system of
ticket selling Introduced at tho high
school. Students canvass their re-

spective rows. This has proven to
be a fair success.

Tho Roguo Is to bo the name of

tho Ashland high school paiter. tai
lor Kenneth Lilly expects to put the
first Issue on tbo market Monday,

the 22nd.
Tho Medford nnd Grants Pass high

school debating teams will meet Feb.
21th In Medford. The winners will
bo champions of southern Oregon,

and will compete further for state
honors. Medford will again take the
affirmative.
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The Jniiiiiu'io I'ltiNcr Asiiiiui run the lu-a- r Turtle
reel will lu u total Ions, although no lives wore lost
crippled vecl

TOO MUCH TALK

LOSES

NKW YORK, Feb. 12. A Jury
a suit for ?2.'0,000 dnumges

brought against E. N. llreltung, mil
lionaire owner of the steamship Dncla,
by Max Klelst. who married Miss
Juliet llreltung, tho
daughter, was discharged today In tho
federal court because of the publica-

tion yesterday of stories to tho effect
that Klelst had been twice assaulted

jslnco his wife had ceased to live with
him. Tho court held that publica
tion of these stories would doubtless
tend to Influenco the Jury In Klelst's
behalf.

Klelst based his action on alleged
alienation of his wife's affections
from by her parents.

neforo discharging the Jury Judgo
Hand called to tho witness stand
newspaper reporters who testified
that Klelst made yesterday morn-

ing boforo tho opening of court, tho
statement attributed to him In the
newspapers concerning tho alleged as
saults. In discharging tho Jury the
court directed that tho expenso of a
new trial, If ordered, be borno by
borne by Klelst.

Klelst was quoted as saying yes
terday that one of tho assaults was
committed In Now York City by gang-

sters and the other In a New Mexico

mine owned by tho defendant.

PtACE

TOPKKA, Knn., Feb. 12. A state-
wide peace conference, called by Clov-ern-or

Capper to crente public senti-

ment in favor of jcnnnnont pence
nmong the nntions oKncd hero today.
It was wnid n permanent organization
P'onld be formed before tho confer-
ence Two former gover-

nors, John P. St. John nnd K. W.
Jloch, were nmong the Bpcnkers.

CENTKiUj jwuiruai.'ui'x'juia

have find order

$15 Skirts Now
50 Skirts, made serges,
Panamas and fancy
styles, up to values, jli Q'O"
to close out quick, each JL J O

Saturday Sale of) Gloves
Kayser's Lisle and Chamois Gloves, all
colors and sizes, on stile Satur- - r r
day, pair &)'
Kayser's new Leatherette Gloves, in all
colors and sizes, very special, a C A
pair ., J vf Vy

SATURDAY IS CORSET DAY
Model Corset, made. of good

75c, on sale AQs
Saturday, a pair
Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets,
spring models, all sizes, on
sale Saturday, pair
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PEOPLE ON STREETS

RKRL1N, via London, Feb. 12.

An appeal to Its readers not to allow

hatred for Great Britain to lead them
to Insult Fngllsh speaking persons In

tbo streets Is printed by the I.okal
Anzclger. paper says It may be
assumed In tho great majority of
such cases that the speakers are
Americans, It reminds Hh readers
thnt diplomatic representatives of the
I'nltcd States havo assumed tho pro
tection of Germany In lands with
which thnt country Is at war.

Americana In Germany nro entitled
to bo treated as guests and the laws
of hospitality must bo violated under
no conditions, I.okal AnzclKor ns-ser-

In closing It says:
"Americans living hero happily aro

sensible enough notto hold tho whole
people rcsponslblO'for tho excesses of

Ambassador Gerard recently was
annoyed while uttcudlng a theater
nnd similar experience.1! on tho part
of the other Americans have occurred
with Increased frequency In tho last
few days.
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DruAHii.rrv, Comfout
requisite is
highest excellence
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$15 Dresses Now $2.98
50 One-Piot- 'c all good col-

ors and in a largo of sizes,
up to ij? lo.OO to eloso D f Q Q

Sf J J

yards fine Zephyr Dress
15c grade, now, yd..

Hest Dress Prints, Saturday,
a yard
New in dark and light (ron sale Saturday, yard.... A I- -'

New "Canoe" Cloth, Y1 inches fwide, on sale yard J. QL
(Mark's N.
T. Spool
Cotton,

Itay. and It U
Itmuisllutely

Tho

tho

Individuals."

....

Colgate's Tal-
cum Powder,
can,

feared

5c
Percales,

Saturday,

GIRL

HELD IN BERLIN

TOLD TO LEAVE

llKW.IN', Feb. 111.

MisH Carolyn Wilson of lleverly,
.Mnn., nrresled Hovernl days ngo on
suspicion of cjipimuigi', win released
yesterday nfter Ambassador James
W. (lernrd had interceded in her be-ha- lf.

She canto to llerlin ns corre-
spondent of ti Chicago newspaper
mid was tnkeu into ctmtodv it wtm

beeatfc she displavcd iudis-ere- ct

curiosity concerning mivnl nf-fnir- s,

gun calibers nnd other mut-

ters. .

Miss Wilson fonnerl- - was n rcsi-de- nt

of llerlin. Her release was
L'ruuted only on condition that she
leave (lermuii" iinmcdintclv.

1IKVK1IKY, Mass.. Feb. li. .Mini
Carolyn Wilson, the new-pint- or

released from custody in
llerlin veMcrdn" niter being detain-
ed on n charge of ciioniigt, is a
daughter of Josei'h A. Wilson of thii
citv. Miss Wilson is 'JO years old nnd
n graduate of local lii'-l- i school.

Mnrshfleld Contract let for Cath-
olic church, 2&xri0 feet.

Fit, Styi.i: and every
the eollur wearer seeks found in the

degree of in Ahhow Collaiis

"Wool
range
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5000
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via London,

alleged,

the

sale, yard.

2for 25c

ITuiioN 2)4 in.
Miiim or A now $mnu THOV. S. Y.

WASH GOODS

15c

10c

1CAN

to 20c sale Saturday,
yard

in new patterns,
Saturday, yard
New in

patterns, yd.,,
New Organdies, JO in.

yard

LIHHON, via I'atlH, Feb. 12.-T- hat

tho of I'otluual ban
to carry out tho policy do-eld-

upon by eowireim on August S

and November 2!l wait tho UHHoitlnn

made yesterday by Foreign Minister
Montetro In a Hlatoinent lo tho press
rcnai'dlng the International situation.

The dccltdoiiN of coimress referred
to by Minister Montolro worn
that Portugal should with
tho nllles whenever that step Koemed
necessary. A treaty of alliance be-

tween Great llrltnln require thnt tho
former country hIiiiII supply MiiKlnnd

with 10,000 troops when tdto Is at
war, Portuguese troops, hnvo been
operating tiKttlnst tho In An-gol-

western Africa, for miiiio tlmo.
A dispatch from llerlin February ,1

said Information had Ixhhi received i

from rem.Hlles four
been to Angola. muj for

nnn necu miiiinry, ilono forme.
most of tho tlmo since

tho war but uncertain Inter-u- nl

political conditions am said to
have Interferrcd somewhnt with theso
operations. A part of army al-

ready has been iiinhlllxed ami Hh

strength at present In believed to Ik)

about men. A mobi-

lization would bring up to
Ut least 215,000. Tho Portuguese
navy has In commission five protected
cruisers, three destroyers, torpedo
boats and three submarines.

SUPREME COURT RULES

F

III., Feb. 12. Stt-pre-

court Miper
ior court judges in Illinois hereafter
will be nominated by the old conven-
tion system instead of nt primary
elections, n decision handed
down today by the Hiiprcuio cotut.

Tho supremo court held that the

at tub .
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75c 48c
yards All-Wo- ol Serges, Crepes
Fancy Checks, 18 inches wide, all

good colors; 75c values, A

Crepes Cloths, up
on

Galatea,

"Plessie" Crepes,
spring special

Fancy
wide, special,

uovcruiuout

SPIMNdFlKU),

Sanitol Tooth Sanitol Tooth
Cotton, 25o Paste, 25c
ball, values, each, values, each,

4c

Yields To Lydift E.
Vegetable

Compound.

suffered for four- -'

yearn from organic Inlhuumntloti,

h(i'iM(i!JjjyA t

':'jjF3
WW) S8WW

'.i.iiL'x L '

f i) inn lo weakness,
pain anil Irregulari
ties. Tho pains in
my nldcii were In
creased by wulkliijf
or on '"y--

had nucli
awful down
feelings, wits

in splrlbi
nnd thin mid
pnlowlthdulUiciivy
eyes, hod six doc

tors from whom I only tcmW-rnr- v

relief. I decided to glvoLydla B.
Plnkliuin's Vegetnblo Cointxmml n
trial nnd the I hnvo

Lisbon that had . tho for monthn
sent cnmiot express my Uiiinka whut

r rortugnt mnidug thev have

began,

tip!

second
this figure

court, circuit and

under

fine
and

real this Q- -,

and

teen

feet

heenmu

fnlc
also Wash.

If theso lines will bo of nny benefit
you hnvo my permission to puuiuii
them." Mr. HAUIR Wlt.MAM.H, 4M
James Street, Klkhnrt, Indiana.

Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetnblo
from native rooU and herb,

contains no or drugs,
to-d- holds tho record of being th

most successful remedy for female UN

we know of, and Uiousnndsuf voluntary
testimonials on lllo In tho Plukhnui
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., sevm to
prove this fact.

If vim hnvo thn slightest tlonlit
tlmt Ly.lln. K. IMiikliiun'N Vcgntif
lilnCoiupoiiiiil will licijiyoii.wrlto
to Kyillii H.IMiikliniii .ModlclneCo.
(ciiullilontltil) l.ymi.niiiss., for ml-vl- cc.

Your letter will lie opened,
rcntl niul answered liy it
and holtl In strict coutlduuco.
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SUITS

TO
FROM UP

Also Presslnn and Altering

128 E. MAIN.

We Have Them
The New Style Lace Boots for women. Patent
vnuiH nnd with fawn, tlreatlnaiKjht

(ray or black Cloth tops to select from. '- -

,'
KKATIIKIt l.Ot'lB Hi:i:i.S. Wl'.WV SKWKI) SULKS.

$5.00 a Pair
See them In our window.

It's a long, lonrj way to a better value.

s&c6cd5d
"floou Shoes"

OPPOSITB

MANN'S Stupendous Clearance Sale MANN'S
AVijJSUJU

OPENS SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13th AND CONTINUES BALANCE OF MONTH

MadeN

MADE ORDER
$25.00

Cleaning,

We just completed annual inventory and that our is $10,000.00 heavier than it should be In to clean
this up quick we are giving radical reductions. IT WILL PAY. TO INVESTIGATE

$1.98
mixturesjdgood

$15.00
tjj)

New
material,

styles,
values,

AMER

2000

SENSATIONAL SALE OF

Ginghams,

styles,

7Ior25c

Dress GoodsNow

New Organdies,
values,

Best

Sat.

very

resolved

Forolgn

(lermauH

100,000

16c
18c
20c
28c

Lustre
Brushes,

19c 19c

Pink-ham- 's

F.!khnrl,!nd.:-- ,,l

lelnforcetucntM

preparations

narcotic

our stock

Drcssos,

TtUv'

UPSTAIRS

trimiiiugs,

$4 Petticoats Now $1.98 ?
200 Mcssalino Petticoats,
great, variety of colors, well made, good &
styles, up to $1.00 values, to(U 1 fQ
close, out quick at, each JJJ Ji. S O

Embroidery and Laces
5000 yards Wide Swiss Organdie Em-

broidery, up 75c values, on

sale Saturday, yard IDC
5000 yards Val. Laces and insertions,

patterns, up to 15c values,
special Saturday, yard

nnd

and

...... i

II IN )

Beautiful Shadow Laces,, whito,
cream and ecru, roul 15u values,
special Saturday, yard

ntntidlnK

bearing
de-

pressed

received

Sanative

harmful

woinuii,
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5c

7c
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new
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